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Kitchen Coolness I ' W 0 1
No hot and blistering air
to sap vitality and make
cooking intolerable when
work is done on the safe,
economical and comfort-
able New Perfection
Wick Blue Flame Oil
Cook-Stov- e. Using ',
your kitchen is not a

I.HL . m

room to flv from, but a nlace where nil thp
necessary household work is done in restful coolness

N1W PERFECTION
Wick Blue name Oil Cook-Stov- e

is built with a CABINET TOP just like the modem steel ranee.
Combines conveniences found in no other oil stove. The ptrftct stmt

jor summtr, i nree sizes. v itn or wnnout amnet i op.
At your dealer's, or write our nearest agency.

The T A M7 trueJ&xyb
free the

faults of lamps. A perfect artificial light.
Handsome and safe. If not with your dealer,

our
STANDARD OIL. COMPANY

(Incorporated)

S M A L L
As wel1 asACCOUNTS

large ones are welcome here need wait until

your business has assumed great proportolns before
opening an account. Do so today,

patrons, regardless of amount of business
done, receive every courtesy In all matters of business

Intrusted to us, there is nothing in safe banking

we cannot perform.
We Invite checking accounts. Issue certificates of de-

posit buy sell foreign oxchange.

UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK
SALEM, OREGON.

The

Engine

Is the Best All-Purp- ose

Engine

for Prices Call On

Harry P. Chase
No. 101 Front Sf.

center
draft lamp from

other
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C E. LEBOLD & CO.

1144 State Street

GENERAL MERCHANDISERS
We would like to say to the people in East Salem

that we can sell groceries hardware and drugs just

a little cheaper than the down town stores,

We have a complete line of fresh, up-to-d- ate goods,

carefully selected, Also a feed store at No, 1160,

and we defy any merchant to give you better deliv-

ery service,

We own 133 feet of property covered by build-

ings, including our stores, from which we are re-

ceiving an Income, and while we are in a position to

buy as cheap as other merchants our expenses are

considerably lower,

So a trial order will convince you of what we say

relative to prices, quality of goods and delivery,
punwp UK.jW!!!!"'''111111
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W. C- - GEORGE GOMES

BACK TO VISIT SALEM

W. V. George, moro commonly
known ns "Will," who for sovcral
years put fat on tho ribs of Snlom's
people at tho Whito House restau-
rant and gave tho boardors' vcbIb
that round and full effect which was
and Is tho brand and dowlap of tho
white Houso boarder, Is again In
Salem. Ho left here n couplo of
years ago and located nt Clovls, Now
Mexico. There was a rumor that he
had gone to "Arknnsaw," and, of
course, ho has had to answor wholo
lots of Inquiries about that section.
bverybody laughs when Arkansas Is
montloned, just ns thoy do back cast
when thoy hear tho namo Orogon.
Every blamed Idiot tho other b do
of tho Mississippi on mooting an Oro-
gon man drops his oyes furtively as
though they expected tholr gazo to
penetrate ono's footwear and dis
cover thoso "web feet." Now Gcorgo
didn't go to .Arkansas; that is, ho
didn't go to stay. Ho admits stop-
ping off there for a llttlo whllo, long

JUNE MAGAZINES

The June "Kvorybotly'w.
Everybody's June fiction Is rather

out of tho prdlnary. In tho first
place, Eleanor Abbott maintains tho
stnndnrd sot by her famous prlzo
stories. In Along tho Ripply River"
sno tolls of lovo and adventuro nnd
heroism with nil hor UBunl charm and
a llttlo moro than hor usual vigor,
nnd out of It nil evolves an absorb-
ingly interesting tnlo. Robert Durm
recounts the Insubordination of ono
of Undo Sam's sailors who blondinod
his hair for tho good of tho sorvlco.
It was wrong of tho sailor, but horo's
thrco chcero and a pardon for "Tho
Poroxldo Plugman." Anna Ycamnn
Condlct tells tho denr, nbsurd, nnd
wholly dollghtful troubles of Johnnie
Stlllman at a children's party, "When
Hearts Aro Trumps," sho calls It
Fort ho gonulno article In extravagant
humor Porter Emerson urownos
"Tho Spectacular Sulcido of Slothful
Clack" runs n closo second to Snmuol
G. Blytho's "Tho Search for n Hard- -
Dolled Egg." And In "Tho Lost Lum-
ber Lead" Lucia Chamberlain has
written n story of myBtory nnd ad-
venture thnt haunts Uio memory.

It is a fnr cry from tho "Chestnut
Trco" gom nbout llttlo Mnry nnd hor
"tummy-tum-tum- " to a startling ro-clt- al

of tho methods by which dis-
honest Wall Street brokors havo
brought us Into contompt nmong oth
er nations; nnd qulto ns far n cry!

10

crooks of tho commission mnrkot who
cheat tho growor nnd shlppor out of
their profits .

porhnps it Is Just this alter-
nation of light and shado that makes
this number so universal In Its
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enough to got filled up on wild tur-ko- y

nnd sweet potatoes, but ho thinks
Arkansas Is a great old
as Oregon Is. nnd certainly to
bo laughed nt. Ills first lovo Is, of
courso, Salem, Is In real
estnto business In Clovls. which Is

center of a rich farming section
that Is sottllng up vory fast, nnd

real estnto business Is
good, and ho dono well.

Ilowover, he Is much surprised nt
Salem's growth slnco he loft, and It
Is that ho has a hanker-
ing to go Into business ngaln hero.

Isn't fntter, dcsplto tho
wild turkoys and bread
boon looso but then ho is
most to tnko on
Ho still wears tho smllo that
wear off, family Is nil well,
nnd wrltor n hunch that
brother Leo has boon lassoed and

by a flno Now Moxlco girl
who will Boon hnvo him In tho big

corral and broke to lend.

In any nnd Bhnpcs, Is given n com-
plete nnd lusting physical change.
Tho tensile strength Is Increased nnd
tno llfo of raotnl moro
than troblo. "Lost Art of

Copper In
Juno Technical World Magazine.

Tho National Magazine June.
Tho Juno Nutlonnl Magazine, of

Boston, meets tho deslro
for good stirring fiction, to follow uit
tho good health that comes uftor
sulphur and molasses of tin spring
tlmo.

In all wlUBomoncss of tho
grnduato National
on nows stands with ono of

covors, rcdolont of tho
boauty and passlou of early summer
tide. Tho sentiment of mouth Is
toasted In trlbuto to "spirit of
Uunkor

Tho quadruple frontisplcco shows
Mrs. Tnft in hor inaugural gown. Tho
opening sccton of tho maguznc con-
tains Chapplo's sparkling com-
ment on tho process of tnrlff-mnkln- g,

comblnod with thnt
tho Intorot of reader.

H. W. Wiley, chief of th
Chemistry liurcnu, writes open-
ing article of stories, "Tho Story
of n Great Nation," Juno, sum-
marizing In masterly way tllo dis-
cussion on great food question,
which no lutlmntoly and vltnlly con-cor- ns

people.
Olroctor Newell contributes n fas-

cinating glimpse of "Reclamation
sorvlco."

P. V. Grnw. Ansliitant
from Samuol Dlytho's "Tho Search Postmaster General, tolls of progress
ror a nnru'uoiicu rorrcsiun uio nnd gives
Crltsoy's bitter arraignment of tho pooplo dollghtful peep nt tho

Uut

machlno nt work.
Now hlBtory is chronicled in a

sketch on Affairs," written
by General C. R. Kd wards, chief of
this buronu.

Tho groat procession coming from
tho World to find in
Now ubly described nv V. II.

Cornier Tempered nt Innt. Lamed. AsBlBtunt ConiintRslnnm. flnn.
Through inlstaklne another com-'or- al on Immlurntlon.

pound for borax, whllo working ati Tho third Instalment of Charles
his trado as n Jowolor, David Lamon, w. Mlllor'a startling story on
of Denver, suddenly found him-- 1 "Doctors' Trust" continues die-se- lf

possessed of much sought of this subject thnt comes
ter method of hardening coppor. right homo to every family, and his
powdor, instead of softonlng tho (surprising rovolatlons concerning tho
motnl, ns borax does, Instantly oxpnnslon of doctors' fees will bo
changed heated coppor Into biicIi jugerly read.
n degreo of flrmncBs that manlpuln- - on tho wholo, few periodicals nf-tl-

wns Impossible Quick to tako ford n moro satisfying ovenlng than
tho advantage that fortune had so tho National,
unexpectedly thruBt upon him ,tho.
Joweler ut onco mado a critical unnly- - Tho Juno Century,
sis of compound, dotormlnod Lending plnco Is given in tho Juno

nnd llnnlly protected his Century to n curious of Action,
wonderful secret by n patont. "With tho Coin of Her Llfo,"

Tho art that old when tho first of throo stories turning onpyramids woro building, nnd which tho popular superstition of thirteencrumpled into dust its jTlscovor- - t tablo. Tho nuthorshlp of theso
ers, to remain a mystory nnd a hope- - stories Is not further
loss secret for conturles, again to sny thnt Dr. S. Weir Mitchell,

glvon tho world by tho fortu- - Owen Wlstor and Margarot Doland
nnto blundor of an unsuspecting uro tho contributors to this sympos-Jowele- r.

'" which was suggested by prl- -
Horetoforo combined offorts of vnto discussion of tho Influonco of

onrnost scientists to troat and hnrdon point of on human Judgments,
this metal, olthor In moroly Tho storlos wero wrltton without any
glazing the surface or by addition ono of throo havnlg knowlodgo
of certain substances whllo In a mol- - ot tno pi0ts to bo worked by tho
ten state. Nolther of thoso procossos otlior two.

really accomplished nil that Among tho other notablo coutrlbu-coul- d
bo desired, nor troat-- torn tho tt... nnmimr urin

J mont been put Into practical ho found "Aunt Amity's Silver Wed- -
Contrary to theso methods, fiinir." n !niifritriiiv i,i.,..nw, .!.London process not only hnrdons tho by Ituth McEnory Stuart,

copper, but tempore ns well. It is 'mo sorlous articles cover n wide
neither treated In molten state, rango, and Include a paper by Dr.
nor glated. but tho finished product. Gronfoll on his work In Labrador;. ... "President Taft's Opportunity," as
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, wiiuam oarrott lirown sees it; an
authorltatlvo account of a now
Egyptian discovery; a description of
tho finding and cutting of tho world's
two largest diamonds by George F.
ICunz, tho well known export on
gems; "Tho Power of tho Speaker"
discussed by tho present Speaker of
tho Houso of Representatives, nnd an
essay on "Tho American Business
Man," by A. Barton Hepburn, presi-
dent of tho Chase National Bank of
Now York.

Among tho pictorial features of
the nu rubor aro eight Illustrated
pages of "Old College Songs," relat-
ing to. West Point and Annapolis, by
John Wolcott Adams, and the color
frontispiece, a charming portrait by
William M. Chase.

The Iloheniluu for June.
Four bright, readablo Special Arti-

cles and moro Man twice that num-
ber ot fascluatlng short stories, to-
gether with tho Portfolio of Stage
Favorites and Department of Humor,
mako tho Juno number of The Bohe-
mian Magazlno ono of remarkable
Interest. Tho Initial articlo Is a rec-
ollection of Joseph Jefferson as ho
was at his estate on Oraugo Island,
Louisiana. It is illustrated with re-
productions of hitherto unpublished
photographs. Gcorgo Jean Nathan
cdntributes his usual special theatri-
cal article, and another lot of college
professor. from Cornell this time
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

aro humorously doscrlbod and car-- l
tooned. In "Tho Man Bonind tho
Noel," Hugh C. Weir glvos us a
gllmpso bohlnd tho scones of eaceea-fu- l

literary workers. Bosldos those
features thoro uro such ttraetlos
names as Dufuold Osborne, uionnor
M, Ingram, nnd H. Lonnnrd NichoN
son signed to tho stories.

Fighting for a Great CaiiNO.
Tho Outing Mngazlno has woll un

der wny n department entitled "Our
National Horltago," which Is design
od to promote Information regarding
tho moot imDortant camDtln bow be
foro tho Amorlcan public: that of
saving America's natural resources
tho wator power, the toreeU, the eong
oirun nnu tno gnmo. as is 10 uu

Tho Outing Mngazlno Insists
that tho right solution of this is to
Instil n Bcnso of tho "squnro doal" to
tho futu.ro generation.

In connection with this department
tho mngazlno prints oach mouth an
opon forum to which any one Is ia-vit- ed

to contribute who miB any holp-f- ul

information to givo or any ralu-abl- o

idoas to prosont. Thoro aro soc-r- ot

nnd underground influoncon, work-
ing against tho conservation of our
resources, and It is to Keep tho public
Informed of theso lufluoccs and ot
tho solfl8h motives that nctuato thorn,
that this donnrtmont will partly dodl- -
onto Itaolf. Tho mngazlno Is onrnost
In asking tho of ovory
patriotic Amorlcan Intorostod.

Special pamphlets and lltoratur.o
upon this subjoct will bo sont to any
ono who addresses tho magaztno nt
3C West 31st stroot, New York City.

Perhaps tho most notlcoablo
of tho Juno Woman's Home Com

pantou Is tho woalth ot fiction. Thoro
aro ton stories In this lsnuo-n- ot

heavy, psychological dlagnosos of
world-wor- n minds, but breezy stories
of lovo and fun that aro sultablo to I

tho Bcaso. Among tho wrltors In
this Ibsiio aro Edward ISverott Halo,

CASTORKA
Tor Intz'.i and Chlldrm.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
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of
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For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
Tt TT-UK .-- KW 0 T.

Maiudo Itadford Wnrron, Cyrus Towa
sond Brady, Marlon Hamilton Car
ter, Mnry Hastings, Ernostino wincn
oil, Gorgo Wood Pangborn, Prod-Tic- k

M. Smith, Marlon Hill, Annie
Hamilton, Donnoll and Rosa Nnoal
Scott.

Tho stories are Illustrated by
proralnont artists, among whom are
F. C. Yohu nnd John Cecil Clay.

o
Men Ft Fifty 1h Danger.

Men tmst mi-d-
lo llfo havo fou4

comfort and relief in Foley's Kidney
Romody, especially for enlargod proa
tato gland, which is vory .common
among elderly men. L. E. Morris,
Dexter, Ky., writes: "Up to a year
ago my father suKored from kl-- ?y

and bladder trouble and several phy-
sicians pronounced It
of the prostrate gland, and advliei
an oporatlon. On account ot hie age
wo wore afraid ho could not stand it,
and I rocommondod Foley's Kidney
Romody, and tho first bottlo relieved
him, nnd after taking the secoad
bottlo ho was no longor troubled
with this complaint." J. 0. Perry.

PILES CURED AT HOME BY

NEW ABSORPTION METHOD.

Ir ?hi nutttt frvin MnMlnr. Mflilnr. I'lln.l
or irulruilliiir I'llm. utc juur iWrr-- i.
-- ml I will Irll jruu liow to curr it
lumip lijr Hi iifw -- Uwn'Unn Irrnliarnl , m

will Im wuil --uai v( lln liutur iri-iu-

trr-- mr irlil Willi rrfrrrnrm fnmi iur
awn l.x-ll- tr l( rrurtrl Iniuinluir r
llrf mil irrmnriil rarp uurnt Hrml no
monrjr. Inil Irll ollifi- - of Hill --irrr Writ
lilr lo lr. XI Huaiuirn, Ilu( I'. Notre
Dainr. I nt.
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Summer Rates East
DURING Till. SHASON 1800

via tho

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.
FROM SALKH

To OMAHA and retur- n- $61,65
To KANSAS CITY and return $61,65
To ST, LOUIS and return $69,15
To CHICAGO and rotur, $74,15

and to other principal cities In tho East, Middle West and South.
Correspondingly low fares.

OK HALK JUNK 2, 11 J JULY 2, ; AUGUST 11, IS

To DENVER and return $56,65

On Halo May 17, July 1, August 11

Going transit limit 10 daya from dato of sale, final return limit
October 31st.

These tickets present some very attractlvo feature. In tho way ot
stopover privileges and choice ot routes; thereby enabling passen-
gers to make side tripe to aaay Interesting points en route.

Routing on the return trip through California may be had at a
alight advance over the ratea quoted.

Full particulars, sleeping car and tickets will be fur-

nished by any Boutkora Paclfie local agent, or

WM. McMURKAY, G-e-
n-l Paw eager Agent, PcrOju--d, Orge--.
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